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THE NF.WS-RF.V1E- circulation department already is be- -'

inK hard pressed to keep pace with the response to the an-
nual bargain offer. New subscriptions and renewals are setting
n record for volume. If history repeats itself and a large
number of subscribers wait until the last moment to take ad-

vantage of the subscription rate reduction, we anticipate a most
serious clerical congestion, despite employment of extra help.

We are greatly pleased by the trend thus far in the sub-

scription department. Although the bargain offer was started
only last Saturday, a definite trend toward long-ter- sub-

scriptions is already in evidence. Great numbers of News-Revie-

readers who have been on a month-to-mont- h basis are
taking advantage of the special low rates to shift to the yearly
status. It is the month-to-mont- h subscriber who has the oppor-
tunity to make the greatest saving. The city subscriber, who
has the paper delivered by carrier, spends $7.80 per year, if
he pays on the monthly rate. During the period of the bargain
offer he can obtain the News-Revie- for a full year for only
$6.50, a saving of $1.30. Those who take the paper by mail
on a short-ter- basis can save even more. The News-Revie-

has a three months rate by mail of $1.50, making the annual
rate $6.00. The bargain offer, however, is $4.50 per year by
mail, thus saving the subscriber $1.50 if he pays for a year in

advance.
The News-Revie- is pleased to see so many persons avail-

ing themselves of this opportunity to save money for theni- -

j selves, because it also cuts News

P.anger-Command- oexpense of collecting monthly bills is considerable. The trans-

fer of subscribers from short-ter- to the annual basis results in

u corresponding reduction in cost of collections, producing a

saving the News-Revie- is glad to pass on to its readers.
As we have pointed out previously, it is, perhaps, poor busi-

ness judgment to conduct a bargain offer at this particular time
in the face of paper shortage and pyramiding labor and ma-

terial costs. We should actually be trying to keep circulation
down rather than permitting it to grow. Already we have
more readers than at any time
number has been increasing daily without the special induce- -

merit of bargain rates.
However, we know that many of our readers have grown

accustomed to our annual special oiler, it is to our advantage,
too, to have a large percentage of our circulation business con-- j
centraled in one period, thus reducing operating expenses in

that department throughout the balance of the year. 1, has al- -

ways been the policy of the News-Revie- to provide its scr- -

vice to its readers at the lowest possible rate, and to pass on to
... . . , . i
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Food Subsidy Plan
Draws New Raps
At House Hearing

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 (AP)
The administration's price con-

trol program drew the lire of
fresh attack today from both
congress and farm spokesmen.

Chairman Steagall of the
house banking committee accus-
ed the OPA of violating the act
he pushed through creating that
agency. He said .OPA ignored a
specific directive that ceilings be
set high enough so producers
could make a reasonable profit.

On the other hand, the nation-
al grange turned a flat thumbs
down on the administration's
loot! subsidy idea whereby gov-
ernment money is used to pay
farmers what they want in or-
der to keep fram products at a
low price level.

Both criticisms were thus tim-
ed because the life of Uie Com-
modity Credit corporation, which
pays subsitlies, is due to expire
at the end of this year.

Steagall, holding hearings on
legislation to continue the CCC,
also took a shot at subsidies.

The banking chairman, in a
hot exchange with Richard K.
Gilbert, OPA's chief economist,
declared that congress had "lost
control" of the price situation
because administrators had tak-
en liberties "far from the intent
and will" of the lawmakers.

Said Albert S. Goss, national
master of the grange, in a let-
ter to President Roosevelt:

"We do not feel that a price
ceiling-subsid- program is sound.
Every nation in history which
has tried to prevent inflation by
price ceilings rather than by
closing the inflationary gap has
failed, and we are failing at an
appalling rate."

Subsidies that have rolled back
the price of butter five cents a
pound are only "trivial pallia-
tives," said Goss. The surplus of
consumer purchasing power must
be taken up some other way, he
insisted.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting 8ystem,

1490 Kilocyoles.

BEST BETS FOR TODAY

MONDAY
7:00 Raymond Clapper.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:30 General Barrows.

TUESDAY
11:15 World Scries.

2:15 Rose Room.
6:30 Music You Remember.
6:45 Boy' Town.
7:30 Music That Endures.
8:00 Eye Witness News.
8:30 Just a Song at

Twilight.

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough

Chemical Co.
4:15 Johnson Fumily.

g Songs.
4:45 -- Army Air Forces.
5:00-Mo- ods in Music.
5:15 Superman, Kcllogg's Pep.

Tour.
5:45 Norman Ncsbltt News,

Studcbaker.
6:00 Gabriel Heattcr, Kreml.
6:15 Songs O' Six Pence.
6:30 TBA.
7:00 Raymond Clapper,

White Owl.
7:15 State and Local News,

Keel Motor Co,
7:20-Mus- ieal Interlude.
7:30 -- Lone Ranger
8:00-- Dave Rose and his Or-

chestra.
8:15 Inez Jacobson, Organist.
8:30 Double or Nothing,

Fcenamint.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Hi Neighbor, Carstcns

Furniture Store.
9:30 General Barrows, Union

Oil Co.
9:45 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

10;00-Si- gn Off

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1313
fi: 15 Rise and Shine.
7:00 News, J. A. Folger Co.
7:15 County Agent Program.
7:30 State and Local News,

Boring Optical.
7:35 T Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Haven of Rest
8:30. -- Morning Melodies.
8:45 The Forester Reports.
8:55 Strictly Personal. Gotham
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Editorials on News
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study the Aegean sea.
You'll note that It Is sprinkled

thickly with Islands. T h c s e
islands are spaced so closely that
whoever holds lliem firmly with
land-base- aircraft and subma-

rines will have an excellent de-

fense against any ex-

pedition aimed ut Salonikl, which
is one of the historic Invasion

gateways lg the Balkans.
The Germans have held them,

id. least theoretically, since they
took Greece.

IT'S lust possible, you seo, that
I the British arc moving to
TAKE THEM and that the Ger-

mans arc moving swiftly to oc-

cupy them much more firmly and
effectively.

The British purpose (one as-

sumes! would be to CLEAR THE
WAY to Salonikl and the Ger-ma-

purpose would be to BLOCK
Ihe Salonikl sen roads.

censorship as to tills whole
fHE area has been extreme-
ly tight tor weeks, and has
tightened sharply In the past few

days. Whenever the censurshij)
tightens noticeably, one always
wonders why. There's oflen an

important reason.

turn now to I ho Yugoslav
LET'S of the Adriatic, which is

the hack door to Ihe Balkans.
Here aeiln the censorship Is

iii,, .,.,,1 i rilinr

through. ......iii.M- milium
iignung oeiweei. ..,..,, .., u

Balkan Guerrillas lor Islands
north and south of Split, which is

a seaport where TROOPS
COULD LAND. There are other
rumors that American mcers
i,.m i.mom ..,f,.iiiiii, uiili ihese

guerrilla leaders. There's an un-

confirmed tale thai a small allied
force has actually entered the
Balkans from the Adriatic side.

Kor some season, King Peter
of Yugoslavia has left his home-in-exil-

in London and reappear-
ed in the Balkans.

LEASE bear In mind that this
is whole cloth guesswork, bas

ed on unconfirmed Illinois slipp-

lug through rigid censorship.
But the situation is certainly in- -

leiestlng. and we outsiders can't
. ....
ncip gui ssing.

IKHE'S another guess:: There
have been indications that

the Russians, for afterthewar
ivasons ol their own, haven't
wauled us and the British to in-

vade the Balkans.
Maybe we-v- convinced the '

Russians that nur intentions are
honorable and they're given us

Ihe green light to go ahead.

ND while we're guessing let s

not overlook this mysterious
attack by our navy tin the island
of Wake

Watch closely to see whether
we're LANDING TROOPS
there. If we are. WE MEAN
BUSINESS In the Pacific

DEAR SANTA
SANTA CLAUS, I ml. The

posloflice here has retvived its
first letter of the 1! Yule sea
Mill.

It came from an American
on an unidenlllied Island.

The writer told Sanla Clans
there was just one thing he waul-
ed a spray gun for flies and
liirisftiitos.

Rov 1'emi of Tell city said Ihe
American Legion post in that
nearby tow n would see that ihe
spray gun was dispatched post-

haste.

A new type of pressed wood,
l ydtilignum, Is being used lor
diicralt propellor blades. It is

Jealousy Is bitter, it is a poi-
son to the human system. No
taste Is more difficult ol toler-
ance than is bitter. It pene.
trates and lingers. It makes
the mouth teel altogether un-

comfortable and the whole be-

ing sick. It is impossible to
realize the extent of the evil
influence, the bitterness of
jealousy. It affects the whole
being In its every expression.
None should want to continue
in its bitterness. All should be
free from its presence, power,
and penetration. There is a
way to overcome jealousy. It
stands on earth-boun- feet.
"This wisdom dcsccndcth not
frbm above but is earthly.
Then we should cut loose
from it and let it go the way
of all the earth. We should
overcome it. In its place we
may have "the wisdom that is
from above." When that is re-

ceived bitterness goes and a
sense of pureness comes, hat-
red flees and we have peace
within. All desire for ven-

geance leaves us and we are
kind toward all.

quiets down and we
are "easy to be entreated."
True character then shines
forth, and the heart is full of
mercy and good fruits without
partiality, and without hypoc-
risy. Think truly and thy
thought shall a world's famine
feed. Speak truly and each
word of thine shall be a faith-
ful seed. Live truly and thy
life shall be a great and noble
creed. Amen.

Hosiery.
9:00 Boake Carter.
9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 Top of the Morning, Hen-- -

ninger's. Marts.
9:45 Melodic Varieties.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Shoppers' Guide.

eon With Lopez.
11:00 Round-U- in the Sky, E.

G. High.
11:15 World Scries.

1:45 State News, Hansen Mo-
tors.

1:50 - News-Revie- of the Air.
1:55 Terminal Market Reports

Sig Fett.
2:00 Harrison Wood, Grove

Laboratories.
2:15 Rose Room, Kcllogg's Ce-

reals.
2:30- - The Dream House of

Melody.
3:00- - Phillip Keyne-Gordon- .

3:15-- Bob Crosbv's Orchestra.
,":30 News From Fvervw-hei-e- .

3:45 Rendezvous Witli Rhythm
:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough

Chemical Co.
4:15 Johnson Family.
!:30- - Swing Songs.
4:45 Army Navy House Party.
5:00 --Moods, in Music.
5:15 Superman, Kcllogg's Pep.
5:30 Radio Tour.
5:45 Norman Neobitt News,

Studcbaker
6:00 Gabriel Heater, Forhan's

Toothpaste.
6:15 Songs O' Six Pence.
0:30 Music You Remember,

Douglas Supply Co.
11:4-5- Boys' Town.
7:15 State and Local News,

Keel Motor Co.
7:2- 0- Musical Interlude.
7:3- 0- Music That Endures.
8:00 s News, Copco.
8:15 Alvino Keys Orchestra.
8:30 Just a Song at Twilight,

Douglas National Bank.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Rex Miller, Wildroot.
9:30 Faces and Places, Vick's

Products.
9:15 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

10:00 SiRn Off.

Double-Tim- e Pay Rule
Applied to Canneries

SALEM, Ore., Oct.
Double-tim- e pay for each seventh
consecutive day's work has been
ordered for cannery workers in
this area by a WLB order retro-ftetiv-

to August 25, Mrs. Leona
Zikolski, AFL cannery workers'
organizer, has been notified by
the War Labor board, she saiil
here today. Cannery workers had
been made an exception to the
general executive order which
previously granted such pay to
ai! employes of in-
dustries and the WLB order serv-
es to rescind that exception, Mrs.
Zikolski said.
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Here s a "good luck ' and "cheerio'' parting of a couple of tough members
of the n military team. At a Sicilian port a Commando
officer, light, mid a Ranger officer shake hands before embarking for
operations against Axis forces 011 the mainland of Italy. U. S. Annf

Sisnal Corps

DIALjJpLOG

commission Indicated today. Mary's Navy Pre l'light team a
A census taken by John Me- j i;u) defeat last Saturday.

Keaii, in charge ol western Ore-- ; University of Washington
gun bird liberations, showed only smeared the Spokane Air force,
JS pheasants lor each tod acres 17 am Willamette look a 20-i-

Henlon county as coiiipareiLn decision over Whitman in oth-wit-

l last fall, and birds per LM K.ur.es last Saturday,
acres in Linn county!

Team Tough to Beat

j,

Crouch, Louise Church, Don Mil-

ton, By ron Burt and Richard

36 Deer Hunters Afoul
Of Law in Bly District

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Oct.
11 (API Stale police have ar-
rested 3G deer hunters in the Bly

23 Small child
C K 24 Male

lAiMJ 25 Rubber tree
28 Is able
29 In a line

MAiW 30 Sun god
31 Dispatcher

Liu r 31 32 Pantry (Scot.)
ElH 33 Exclamation

FjRAMUEiF 34 Chafes with
friction

He tnTillL 35 Pig pen
ucrl air;m 38 Whirlwind

39 His MajestyFemale horse (abbr.)Lot 42Ccuxse of
Entangle action
Scatter for 43 Otherwise
drying 44 Close to
Symbol for 45 Five plus flvt
thoron (pl.)
We 48 Either
Before 50 From

i

president : Frances Church,
Muriel McFnll, secre-

tary treasurer.
Sophomores: Bob Perry, presi-

dent; Jack Barnhart,
Bud Dcf fording, secretary- -

treasurer. , j

Freshmen: Joanne Lawson.
president; Phyllis Crouch,

Byron Burt, secretary;
Louise Church, treasurer.

the freshman initiation was

Pacific College

Posts Fourth Win;

Bears Lose, 12-- 6

iBv RUSS NEWLAND)
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 11

i API Pacilic coast football's
licht schedule offers a conler-

ji nee game Ibis weekend hut the- "
, , 'h

gridiron path in Stockton
where Ihe undefealed College of
tin: nw iiiu le.uii ini-i-- i m: nil
mj(j.lhl, jj,, iontP Navy Pre1
flight school eleven.

Pacific, boasting first class tal- -

Z' won" llZ's
llrl(er the clever coaching of SI-- j

year-ol- Amos SlHgg. Us latest
victim was the University ol

not in Ihe country
iv Monte undoubtedly will go

in as the big favorite, hence

.V;, Vt'i
i k

iV"

up,, ,i, latter.
(.!. C. I.. A. look a lacing from

,lu, M,.i.h Kield Fourth Air
,17.7, hist Saturday and all

tolel the bruins have dropped
three contests.

Undefeated Soul hern Califor
nia handed an improved St

D. F. Richardson
Of Sutherlin Dies

David F. Richardson. SH. resi
dent of the Sutherlin community
lor many years, died Saturday
evening al the Helena Biust
Nursing home in Koseburg bil

lowing a long illness. Bom at
Galena. Ohio. July 1. ISM. he
was engaged for many years in
ihe furniture business in eastern
states, coming to Douglas coun
ty J."i years ago. following his

Irom business. He spent
last winter at the home of his
.laughter. Mrs. Arthur G. Smith,
i: Portland. His wife died Oc-

tober S.

Surviving are four sons and
il.iucthors. Fay Richardson,
F.iiir.ington. Minn.: R. IV Rich-
ardson. Piedmont, Calif.; Mrs.
Claude Street. Pittsburg. Kan.,
and Mi's. Smith. Portland.

He was a life-lon- member of
the Methodist church.

Funeral services were held at
Ihe Roseburg Undertaking com-

pany chapel at 2 p. m. today,
by the Rov. R. A. Feen-sua- .

Interment followed in the
Fair Oaks cemetery.

Student Officers Named
At Camas Valley School

CAMAS VALLEY. Ut. II
Studrlil hodv officers have boon
elected by Camas Valley high
school as follows: Pick Thiush,
president: Virginia Coon, vice- -

piesident: Annclta Baruhaii. sec-

retary; Jack Barnhart. Ireasticr-or- .

Class ofluiMs are:
Seniors: Lorine Perry, ptcsi-'dent- ;

Mooir. vin'presi-- I

dent: Pick Thrush, secretary;
Ivi'i Chin oh.

Jumois. Annrtta Bainliart,

held October 1. Students taking district east ol here chiefly for
part were Joanne Lawson. Doris improper tagging of deer. Sever-Pabst- ,

Gertie Thrush. Phyllis al were for traffic violations.

EARLY EXPLORER

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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4 Exist 10
5 Russian 12

mountain 13
6 Sedimentary 17

material
7 Company 19

(abbr.)
Symbol for JO

nickel 22

By SUSAN
We're in a predicament and

no tooling. As you probably
know, these columns, especially
over the weekend, have to he
wriiien ahead of time for the
printers and here we are. with
no crystal to ga.c in to tip us olf
to whether the Yankees are
(joi,,,, t ;,i,, , nrX lwo games
straight and so end the series

Jot whether we'll have another
game on Tuesday. To dale. Mhe

:piogram manager must be root
ling for the Cardinalsi we have
the World Series scheduled again

'tor Tuesday morning at 11:15.
with Harrison Wood and Rose
Room dropping down to L' and
'.M.i, respect ively. Anay. re-- ,

gardless of ball games, you'll
'hear Double or Nothing at s;tll
on Mondav evening Bulldog
, umm,llui snmv s.
place later in the week according
lo present plans. lieu moving

liner 10 Tuesday evening you'll
l.e.u Annaloris Ward al C:.'td in
Music You Remember, and you'll
be glad lo know that Annie will
also sing and play on Thursday's
..Kit this at least, that's what's
being planned now. liovs Tow n
at (i:l."i: Music That Endures at
7 :in and Eye Witness News at
S all lor Tuesday evening. Then
at S :jt t hole's .iust A Song at
'lwilic.HI .strictly a local color
proi-ian- i and of special Interest
lo those of you who are inter-
ested tn this part nf the cinm
'ti. It's stories annul 'he old
tunes and old timers and music
lli.it will bring bark memories
loo so listen in al K .'ill tor a
,. ,. , .it "renionilier
w tn-i-

Pheasants Plentiful
In Southern Oregon

as against M) a year ago.
The pheasant population of

southern Oregon counlies is

about the same as kust year. He
Kean said. Valley Uail are nu-

merous in Josephine and Jack-
son counties.

Funeral Services Set
For John C. Watson

John C. Watson, liii. died Sat--

urday at the Helena Hrusi Nurs-- ,

ing home in Koseburg. Born
April Hi. lS-i- he spent the great-- '

or pan of his life as a resident
ol Lnokingglass. He was never
marneil. Surviving are live,
hrolheis and sisters: William
Watson. Walla Walla: Henry,
Watson, San Francisco; Mrs.
Thomas Cole. Lcwislon, Ida.; Mi

noma Muillcr. Portland. Mrs.
May Landers. Poitland. Funeral
services will be conducted by the
Rev C. A. Edwards at the Rose '

burg Undei'l.iking eoinpany chap
el at 10:.U) a. m. Tuewlay and will
be concluded at Loukingglass
cemetery.

Kahut, Turner Billed

For Second Battle

PORTLANP. ivt. 11 Al'i
Joe Kabul. Woodman, Ore.,
farmer, will risk his Oiogoti
lighl heavy weiehl crown in a

maieh Willi I.eo Ihe l.i.ui
Till tier here Oct.

In a blttt i ly lought since.!!!':
tiec last nuilltll. they f.mglit to
a lOround draw. Matchmaker
Joe Waterman said the return
engagement would lie tor l")

rounds.

The expression "between the
devil and the blue sea" 01 ig.
Inated in t'sTT when a Sivtiish
li'glment was trapiod between
the tuvan and Sutdisli aitillcp
lire.

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured ex-

plorer, Chris-
topher .

7 Type of
garment

Z Ireland i:
10 Greater

quantity
1 1 Arabic letter
13 Mother
14 Half an cm
15 Lieutenant

(abbr.)
16 Near
18 Skill
20 Indian
21 Dogma
24 Meditated
26 Artificial

language
27 Indian

mulberry
28 Proofreaders'

marks
32 Jeers
36 Constellation
37 Except as oth-

erwise herein
provided
(abbr.)

4(1 Cabin
41 Negative
42 Type of

dwelling place
46 Per
47 He discovered

the New
49 Requirements
51 Flower
52 Walking stick
53 Mockers

VERTICAL
1 Concern .
7 Net clncjd x.

9 French article

For Generation A Great Kentutty Whisktf
Vatiocal Distiller! rrodueta Corps, N. Y. 914 Proof
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